Directions to the IBR Building
(The IBR Building is a six-story building with “Maryland Office Supply” written on the side and visible from 10 blocks away!)

From Route 70:

1. Take 695 (Baltimore Beltway) NORTH toward TOWSON
2. Go to I-83 SOUTH and exit at North Avenue
3. Turn LEFT onto North Avenue and go across the bridge
4. Turn LEFT onto Howard Street (First light)
5. Drive north to 21st Street (strip mall on right/Kimmel Tires on corner)
6. Turn RIGHT and park (NOT on strip mall lot)

Alternate Route:

From Route 70:

1. Take 695 (Baltimore Beltway) SOUTH toward Glen Burnie
2. Take I-95 NORTH
3. Exit at 395 into the City of Baltimore
4. Stay in the right hand side to Martin Luther King Blvd
5. Exit onto Martin Luther King Blvd
6. Stay in the CENTER; MLK becomes Howard Street
7. Cross the bridge, proceed past North Avenue.
8. Continue for two blocks to 21st street.
9. Turn RIGHT and park.

Directions from BWI Airport:

1. Take Baltimore-Washington Parkway toward Baltimore
2. Exit onto 695 WEST
3. Go to I-95 North
4. Exit at 395 into the City of Baltimore
5. Stay in the right hand side to Martin Luther King Blvd
6. Exit onto Martin Luther King Blvd
7. Stay in the CENTER; MLK becomes Howard Street
8. Cross the bridge, proceed past North Avenue.
9. Continue for two blocks to 21st street.
10. Turn RIGHT and park.

Generally, ample parking is available on the street. Metered parking is $0.25 per hour with a 2.5 hours limit until 5:00pm. Do NOT park on the shopping mall parking lot as your car could be towed.